Model Type | Patient Cable Labeling & Electrode Type | Language | Power Cords
--- | --- | --- | ---
A - Interpretation | 1 - AHA, Disposable | BP - Brazilian Portuguese | 2 - Europe
W - Wireless | 2 - IEC, Disposable | DA - Danish | 3 - Israel
D - DICOM | 3 - AHA, Reusable | DE - German | 4 - United Kingdom
S - Spirometry | 4 - IEC, Reusable | EN - English | 5 - Switzerland

Sample Combinations
- CP150-XXX
- CP150A-XXX
- CP150AW-XXX
- CP150AS-XXX
- CP150WD-XXX
- CP150AWD-XXX
- CP150AWDS-XXX

Example: **CP150A-2ZH C**

Language abbreviations match ISO standard.

### Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description (Part Number)</th>
<th>Included (Reference part numbers to reorder)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 Disposable Tab Electrodes (45008-0000) and 10 Adaptors (715006)</td>
<td>OR 6 Suction Cups (714730), and 4 Limb Clamps, IEC (714731) or 4 Limb Clamps, AHA (715992)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHA Patient Cable (719653)</td>
<td>OR IEC Patient Cable (719654)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z-fold Paper (105353)</td>
<td>Dust Cover (701586)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery (BATT99)</td>
<td>Mobile Cart (105341)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, contact your local Welch Allyn representative or visit [www.welchallyn.com/CP150](http://www.welchallyn.com/CP150).